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À paper reail before the Provincial Association of Protestanlt
Teachers ai Bedford, on Thur.îsday, Oct. 24th, t 87i8, by
11ev. Edson !rvinq Ilexford, B. A.
I do not propose te enter into any elaborate discus-

sion of this subject but I wish to bring before thlis
Convention thoughts whicli must occîir to every oee
ivho takes the trouble te examine into the common
school system. as it exists in many part of our Eastern
Townships. By this means 1 desire to bring clearly
before those of influence amongst us some of the great
and unnecessary evils that exist in our common school
system, and te showv the easy manner in which sorne
of them may be removed. I feel a pride in being abie to
dlaim the Eastern Townships as my home; I take a deep
interest in ail that concerns thieir moral, inteliectuaI
and materiai progress. As 1 look back over a period of

fifteen y ars to the Lime when 1 was a school boy in
one of Lhose typical red school houses with which these
Townships tire fairly supplied, 1 see that great changes
have takien place. The country has made great progress
in alrnost every direction; 1 have but to notice t he great
change in farming implements and house furniture to
soe what rapid progress the country hias made. We sec
machines employed on every hand where none were to
l)e found fifteen years ago; and machines then in use
have been superseded by others more serviceable and less
expensive. And if we take a look into our farm, houses
we find the same improvement Sewing machines. har-
moniumis and the latest style of churn are now numnber-
cd among the necessaries of life. Iu fact if Rip Van
Winkle, having slept his twenty years slee p on one of
the beautiful his of our Townships, should make his
appearance among us to-diay 1 arn sure he would be
more astonished at the changes that have Laken place
titan hie wvas when hie desceuded from. the Katskili
Mountains. One familiar object, howvever, ivould now
strike his attention, hie wonld at once recognize an oid
friend in the red school house. The exterior is the saine,
and if he entered hie voiild flnd. the interior a littie more
diugy but the f iirnitu re is much the saine stove with the
legs spread out. as thougli determinied neyer Lo budge
au iuich, the watcr pail, the titi cup, the black board,
te lump of chaik would ail be familiar objects

to the Rip Van Winkle of týVent ,years ago ; ani
this is the apparatus with which t yeteachers of the
Townships are expected to work to-day. Our farmers
have been very active in the improvernient of our agri-
cultural impleinents. They have spent their Lime and
rnoney lil)erall in prûrnotiflg the raiiway interest of
the country, but they have yet to learn that the mate-
riai prosperity of the country can best be promoted by
a thoi.ouglh and efficient common school system. where
their ci Idren can be thoroughly grounded in the ele-
ments of an Engiish Education. Mach might be said in
this connection about the careless manner in wvhich
teachers are engaged,-abont the littie tronhie that is
takien to ascertain the qualifications of a teacher. A
contrast inighit be drawvn hetwveen the care that is taken
to secure a well-quaiified man te mould the farmer's
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